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MOLLUSCA AlID BEiTTHOS
Belgium
(R. Dc Clorck)
Hollusca and Benthos
Rocearch cUrvoys on the formation of mussel beds a10ng the Belgian
coaot \lere continued.
-Canada
(D. G. 1rli1der)
Ostrea edulis nnd Crassostrea virginica
lIortalities of 0-100% apparently due to low oaiinities occurred in
stocks of adult Ostrea edulis introduced to Ellerslie, Prince Eduard Islnnd
in,1969. Release of larvae by two year oldQ. edulis began 30 June at 18°C
and continued through July and early August. Three million larvae reared
in the hatchery began to set 9-10 days after release. Spat set on shell
and rearcd in suspension survived and grew weIl, averaging 16 mm in late
fall •. A light natural set of O. edulis occurred on commercial colleotors
in lmlpeque Bay, P.E.I. Growth was excellent, spat averaging 24 mm in
November, about 50% larger than Crassostrea virginica spat of thc same
age.
Approximately 3 000 Ostrea edulis spat were transferrod from Prince
Edward Island to Newfoundland to assess the suitability of this speoies for
introduction on a commeroial scale. These oysters of Dutch origin were
importod from JIaine, U.S•.A., o.nd reared under quarantine in Prince Edwrird
Island.
Lipids of the American Oyster (Crassostreo. virginica) and the European
oyster {Ostreo. edulis) grown in the so.me aren differed only slightly nnd
apparently are not species dependent. Twelve sterols were identified,
cholesterol forming 25% of the total. _
Preliminary results of:studies to determine the nutritional re-
quircments of oysters indicated that marine oils are a better source of
lipids than corn oil and that a high carbohydrate diet gave best results
compared to other synthetic diet.
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~ arenaria and Macoma ba1tica
Sanp1es co11ected hydrau1iea11y in northwestern Ne\lfound1and
from low to high water marks ohowed a fair1y low abundanee of
M~a arenario, and ~fueoma baltiea, the only opeeies eneountered.
Prospeeto for eommoreial digging seem poor.
Aretiea islandiea
Seuba studios show dense stocks (20-40/02) of large (60-90 mm)
old oeean elamo off southwostern Nova Seotia. Growth in tho Bay of
Fundy is olow and affeeted by experimental handling. A eommereial
fishery, "rhich began in July 1910, landed 950 metrie tons of ,·rhole
ekams in 1911. Studies on sandy bottom with seuba and submersibles
showed that a simple, non-hydraulie toothed dredge eaught less
than l~ of adult clans and killcd 80% of the uneaught elams in its
path. Hydraulie dredges eaught more than 9~& of thc elams eneountered.
Placopeeten mngellanicu~
A survey of landcd meat sizes showed that Georges Bank fisher-
men are eontinuing to fish soall seallops. Up to 200 meats per kg
were found in some sanples eorresponding to seallops 65-10 mm in dia-
meter.
A ocheme for managing the hoavi1y exploited inshore Bay of Fundy
fishery involves elosure of the fishory when thc eateh per unit cffort
falls below a speeified level.
Studies of an offshore dredge using unde~rater photography
suggested that about 15% of the scnllopsin the path of the dredge were
captured. With mesh eovero over the dredge, reeaptures of tagged
seallops indieated that 1/3 of the seallops enterod the dredge and
about half of these eseaped, mainly through inter-ring spaces. The
5~~ solection size was calculated to be 81.5 mm.
Inshore end offshore dredge tracks were recognizab1e from a
suboersible and.both dredges roughened the bottom, dislodging buried
boulders up to 40 CD in diameter. These preliminary observations suggest
that about 11% of the uneaught seallops in the track are 1ethally
damaged. There was a pronouneed aggregation of p~edators and seavengers
in the track.
The post-mortem nceUDulation of hypoxanthine in sea1lop museIe
io highly correlated with organoleptie evaluation of iee-stored meats,
indieating the potential of hypoxanthine eontent as an index of
qua1ity. In the sea11op, the more important digeotive proceso is
31nndular lihereas in oysters, soft-shelled clans nnd mussels, non-
glandulnr digestion plays a more importnnt role.
Cophalopoda
Total 1andings of squid (I1lex illeeebrosus) during 1911 were
1 600 mctrie tons, eonsiderably highcr than in 1970 but far below
o.verage. Size distributions, gro\'Tth, mo.turity and parO:sites "Tere Doni-
tored through the season. The total eateh in 58 otter-tro.wl sets off
southern Newfoundland end Nova Seotia was only 2 100 squid. Of 402
squid tngged with 0. :::00.11 tloto.l clip to.e, 10.7% "ero returned f'rom tho
area of tagging, nearly all within 2 days.
·e
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Denmark
(E. Smidt)
H1P .Q.E..~naria
A population investigation o~ the so~t clam in Roskilde Fjord
lias ~inished in 1971.
Finland
(J. Lassig and P, Bagge)
Institute o~ Marine Reoearch.The quantitative study on the
botton ~auna in the seas around Finland which lias started .in 1961 .
in accordance ''li th an leES recommendation in Nosco\'T 1960, "rao con-
tinued in Junc and July on standard stations. A number o~ rc~erence
stations were visited in the southern Baltic. The number o~ stations
sampled was about 100.
In cooperation with the Finnish IBP-Pl! und Tvärninne Zoological
Station, studies on benthic macro~auna were continued at 5 standard
stations in the archipelago o~ Tvärminne. Tbe stations were sampled
in May and August.
Tbe benthos of polluted Finnish coastal nreas was studied at about
80 stations in August. Tbis work is connected with the environoental
studios of thc Institute.
The tolerance of bonthic invertebrates to dif~erent concontrations
of ferrous oulphate was studied experincntally at Tväroinne Zoological
Station.
Tväroinne Zoological Staj!..i_Q.I!..,__'IDl.i_y"Q..:J;'..~i tL..9.-f lIe)'s~].?Jd. Itor.u::: of study :
ö:) l1esidotea entorlon Cloopoda): The effect of oil and oil emulsi~iero
was otudied experimentally. Ecological studies on tllio opecies were
continued. bj lIarmothoö sarsi (Polychaeta): Ecoloeic~l studies were
continued. c Lamellibranchs: Studies on the reproductive cycle were
continued. d Tbe uptake and elimination of Pb und Po'in benthic orga-
nisms were studied. e) Tbe macrofo.una ,ms otudied in the ho.rbour of an
iron mill in the vicinity of Tvärminne Zoological Station.
A~chipolago Research Institute, University of Turku. Studies on the
ecology ond abundance of nacrobenthoo were cöntinued at o.bout 20
localities noo.r thc Islo.nd of Seili/Själö.
France
(L. l'Iarteil)
~uitre~. La reproduction dlOstrea edulis ct de QF~sostre~~ngulo.ta
0. bonafici6 en 1971 dlexcellentes conditions climatiques; 116volution
des larvcs ot lour fixation ont eta tros satisfo.isantos.
lthuitre dito "japonais", C.gigas, olest cgalement roproduito danG
los secteurs fro.n9ais du sud de 10. Loire (I!nrennos-Arcachon). Le proceoous
e
,
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nleet doroulo aussi bien chez loe hüitros oievooe dopuie 1969-1970 que
choz Ion nujets adultos inpor.tos do Colonbio britannique (Canada) en mai_
juin 1971, iomergos sur dlanciene bance naturols de ~. angulata.
D'inportnntes ~ix~tions do larvos ~~~ou lieu; In croissnnce et 10 taux
de survio ont ete sntis~nisnnte junqula In ~in de Ilnnnoe 1971. Il nemble
que den tomperntures estivalos pnrticuliereDent 610v60s et uno chute ox-
eeptionelle des salinitos aient ~avoriso 10. ponte et 1*6volution dos larvon
de C. gigae.
Ln "oalad10 clos branchien" ost rest6e stationnaire choz les hüitres
portugaisos ~ran9aises; on n*observo plus d~lt6rntiondgravoson"proportions
notablco comne auparavant. En revanche, l'aggravation constat6e, 0. 1 I o.rrivoe , .
dans It6tat des bronchies des hüitres inportees du Portugal 0. eonduit a
interdiro leur 610vago en France; seulee, les hüitres de conoommation ont
pu atro introduitoe pendant uno courto poriode.
La nortalit6 qui avnit naooivoment ~rnppo cortains elevngoo deQ. nngulnta en 1970 e'ost 6tendue 0. tous los socteurs pendnnt 10 premier
semestro 1971. Ello 0. nottomont regress6 on noüt et In croisoance, nrr8teo
depuie plusieurs oois, 0 ropris ehoz los sujota survivantn. Bien qufon
ait pu 6tablir uno relation entre 10. mortalito ot un d6rcglement du cyclo
sexuel, les cnuses de ce ph6nomone ne oont pae eneoro connuea. Les examens
pratiques en microscopie photonique ot 6loctroniquo nfont jusquliei donne
nucun resultat probont. Ni los hüitres plntes et jnponoisee ni les noules
eloveoc dane los mamos biotopos nlont ete touch6es par eette mortnlite.
Los etudes sur llorgnniomo parasito, reoponsable de In mort
dlOetrea edulio dans certnins socteurs littoraux, ont procross6.Les
examens effeetues en mierooeopio electroniquo ont montre quo loe corpus-
eulos iooloo on 1970 presentnient doo analogies nvec certnine organitoe
ou avoe dos particules virales, notnmoontnvoc collos oboorveos choz 100
crustnees.
Poeten n~~imus. L
'
6tudo dos gisemonts doo eetes brotonneo 0. et6
poureu1v1e. Eu rnde de Brost, les groupes dInge 2, 3, 4 ot 5 pr6dominent,
tnndie que dans 10. region de Bello-Ilo, ou llon note une l6gere o.nolioration
du otock par rapport 0. 1970, ce sont les groupes 1, 2 et 3.
Germnny
(K. Tiows)
Routine investigntione on the growth nnd qunlity of llild nnd eulturod
musseIe nnd on thoir infoction rato with Mytilicola intoe~i~~lJß., li~dioli
~ .insi.ß!lis nnd Cerenrio. havo beon continued o.t the Inetitut für Küoton-
und Binnonfischerei. Exporiments on the rn~t culture of musseIe wore
continuod in tho \lOotorn Baltic (Flensburgor Fördo) at the snme Inntitut
nnd initiated o.t tho Institut ~ür Hoereskundo in heated unter offluonts o~
a power sta~ion in the Kiel Bight.
Oystor~:
Raft culturo exporimonts with Ostrea odulie and Cr~ceostroa gigae
were initiated in tho Waddon Soa off the islo of Sylt at the Inetitut für
Küeton - und Binnonfiechoroi.
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Cock1es:
Cockle beds a10ng the coast of Niedersachsen \Tere surveyed by the
Institut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.
Benthos:
Thc Bio10gica1 Station Heligoland continued its sampling of
benthic communitics on special stations in the North Sea with tho aim
to study changes in species distribution and dynamic aspects of the
eco-system.
The Institut für Meeresforschung at Bremerhaven has continued
its study on the distribution of microbenthos in the southern North
Sea with special emphasis on nematodes, fungi and bacteria.
The developmcnt of benthos communities were studied in 0. brackisl1
water pond at the Instut für Küsten- und Binnenfischerei.
Thc Institut für Meereskunde continued its studies on thc im-
portance of benthos coomunitics for the fieh population of thc lael
Biß'ht.
Iccland
(H. Eiriksson)
Chlamys is1andica
A February survey revoa1od that Iceland scallops \TOrO abundant
in many fjords in northwest Iccland. Up to 200 kg of livo sca110ps
woro caught por five minuto1s tow nt depths rnnging from 16-52 m.
Surveys in June - August also showed thc existcnco of Icoland scnl10p
grounds in north nnd northenst Iceland where catches renched 150 kg
and 80 kg respective1y por tow.
Proposod research work for 1972/73 will include further explora-
tory surveyo, undertvator photography of scallop groundo and tagging
programmes. Sampling will 0.100 be continued with particu1ar reference
to age, growth and maturity. Tbe co11cction of catch/effort data is
a1ready under way.
Ire1o.nd
(F.ll. Gibson)
Bscal~ous ~. maximus). Investigations of the cscal10p stocks off the
eaot und south coasts of Ireland were continued in 1972, regular
sampling being made of catches and research vessel cruises were under-
taken. An unfished escallop stock 'las located off thc south cast coast.
At,the end of 1971 it had yielded some 2 million escallops and nt time
of'reporting, catches were 3 000 to 4 000 per landing.
·e
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A ree'~ch veenel survey along the 29-31 ~athon line, which includen
a large area ~rom Hook Head to Mine Hend, produced evidence o~ the pre-
oenco of a developing ntock; only a ~ew of the eecallops caught 'fere over
3+ years nnd by fnr the grenteot nuober were in the 1+ nnd 2+ cntegorien.
Queen (~h~no~n oDerculnrio).A cODOercial concentration of queens was
located in Gal"ay Bay in June 1971. It covered an extensive aren but
the substrate being rough nnd hazardous, caused extensive dnmage to
~ishing gear. Froo June to October, äbout 102 tons of queens (oize range
55 to 60 mm) were caught. These were otlaller than cast coant individunls
which rnnged ~roo 65 to 80 nm landed.
Cockle CQE.rdium edule). Preliminnry surveyn o~ cockle bede 'trere carried
out at two bnys in 1971. The ~irot of theoe, Dungarvan Bay on the south
const, provided evidenco of h,liriitod otock, which at prenent of~ero no
prospect cf commercial exploitation. This bay ie eubject to conoider-
able induotrinl pollution. The second bny, at Dundalk on the eaet conot,
provided evidel1ce o~ 0. ooom.,hnt larger otock of g"ood qunlity cocklee.
An nrca o~ eome 500 hectnres wae eotimnted to contain at leaot 1 000 tono
of cockle biomnse o~ which between 500 arid 600 tone are cOmEercially
valuable at pronent.
I1usoelo (gytilus edulis). Uork continued with respect to grouth rates
o~ museeIe in the chief Irish musseI ~ishing centres. lIuseel culture
otudies were continued uoing rafts, net bags nnd bouchotn, and including
the uoe of No~egian net bags with prooising resulto.
Vnriouo areae of the eouth west coaot were surveyed for ouesel
stocks nnd for thcirpossible potential ~or musseI ~nl.-,:ning.
A comprehensive survey of pnrasiteo o~ museeIs uao undert~{cn. The
growth in the munsel induotry has increased from 757 tono valued at
*' 7 600 in 1966 to 4 280 tons valucd *'59 000 by 1971. A thesio on the
feeding, grouth ::md reproduction of rJ.uooels ,ms completed in 1971 c.nd i t
io hoped to publish this in another ~orm in thc Irioh Fiohery Invcstigation
eeriee.
Oysters (Ootrea edulis). Invcstigationn of the oynter otocke at Tralee
and Clarinbridge were continued. Aftor the poor spat settlement re-
ported ~or 1970, the Tralco Bay oystor stock resumed ite nornal pattern
of high intonoity natural settlement in 1971. Tho npat fall at Clnrin-
bridge in 1971 wao about average. Detailed exncinntion of Tralee Bny
in 1971 nhowcd an extenoive biomass ot young oysters, the product of the
highly ouccessful spatfals cf 1967, 1968, 1969 (in particular) and 1971.
Thc 1969 year class is 00 abundant that it will form the mainstay of the
fishery during the 1970's.
T11e initial succeso experienced by private oyoter farmero with
O. edulis oeed from Norway, ,mo not maintained in 1971. Grol1th rateo
fell and mortalitieo rose stccply, being as much as 5~ in eome caeoo.
Thin quostion io being inveotigated.
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ltaly
No report received.
Hetherlands
(P. Korringo.)
HOLLUSCA
Oysters: Though the population of native Zeelo.nd oysters increased steadi-
1y, the oystermen had to introduce 0. fair quantit~ of oysters for relo.ying
fron Brittany. The oysters showcd good growth and fattening \lith very
linited norto.lity. The water of the Oosterschelde was remo.rko.b1y clean in
1971 and of 0. very constant so.linity. This is o.scribcd to cutting off
the communico.tion with the big rivers by the Volkerak Do.o. A certo.in
quantity of Portuguese oysters for relo.ying was inported direct1y fron
the Sado estuary. The oysters showed good growth and survival during
the sumner months, but early in autumn oortality stroke. On an averaGe
about 4~ft of these oysters died, presumably by thesane infectuous o.gency,
which caused havoc in the oyster areas in south-uestcrn Francc. Thc rc-
maining oysters were appnrcntly of good quality, but lower 'Iatcr teopc-
raturec in thc second part of thc sumcer had preventcd then to Spo.lm,
which influenced the flavour of these oystcrs unfavourably.
Mucscls: Great Activity was displayed by the experimental station for
musseI farcing atrt norntje on the lsle of TexeI. Laboratory investi-
go.tiono carried out in the well-equipped aquarium roons went hand in
hand 'Iith technical experitwnto in the outdoor installation. Variouo
fo.ctoro aosociated with cleansing o.nd storage of musseIs were otudied in
detail. Oxygen o.nd nmmonia appeared to be factors which influence greatly
the phyiological condition of the musseIs kept in thc installation.
}bny consignments of musseIs treated in thc installationo of the ex-
perimental station were led to the usua1 channels leading to the narket.
It appeared that the market at hone and o.broad accepted these nuesels
without any difficulty. They appenred to be more free of oand and silt
tho.n those which ho.d passed the usual natural oleansing ploto o.t Yerseke.
Moreovcr, the mussels thus treo.ted reto.ined the water be~leen their
valves sufficiently long to enab1e then to reach the mo.rket alive.
On the basis of these experiences it would be possible to design the
large installation required for treatment of 0.11 mussels groun in
the Netherlands. It is necessnry, however, to continue the studiee
of the experimental station to define the"nininun requirements for
0.11 factors involved, in order to o.void investment of oonsiderably
moro money than is reo.lly nooosso.ry in the oonstruotion of the definite
installation.
The analysos of oysters and musseIs serving o.s baoio for the
oerifioatoo of oloanlinoss wore continuod in 1971; the oortificatos
could bo issued without exccption. Now und thon plankton saoplcs \lCrO
takcn in the coasta1 water to study the posoiblc appcaranoc of blooms
and dinoflagcllateo, taking into consideration the 1961 cxpcrionce that
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museeIs ~ron the Duteh watero ean oeeasionally be hnrmfUl ~or thc
eons~er. Appnrently the plankton sanpIes were not tuken ~requently
enough ~or immediately a~ter the opening o~ the season on 1 July
eonplaints were heard about gastro-intestinal in~lietions. No pnra-
l~~ie o~~ptoms were oboerved. The market was immediatoly olosed by
withdrawal of the ecrti~ieatcs and not opened again be~oro laboratory
experiments with white rats had eonelusively shown that the danger
had disappoared. This was thc ease early in August. Plaructon in-
vestigationo in tho month of July revealed unusually large n~bors
o~ dinoflagellatcs such as Dinopllysis aouta and Proroeontrum rod~iell~~.
No eonelusive ovidonee eould bo dcdueed nbout the role thoGO orguni,sw.1J
played in this ease o~ musseI poisoning, but it is ass~ed that thera
are rit loast two substanoes produeod by dinoflagallatoswhiell ean bo
blnmed for it, ono has heat rasistant propertios and ono is thormolabile.
Plankton sanpIes will be tuken with greater frequoney in the yoars to eome
oome ond a system of ehemieal determination of the mussol poisons
will be worked out to roplaoe the elaborate rat toohnique.
Nort'TaY
(K. Gundorsen)
Chlamys isla~diea
In 1971 the two southernmost ~indings o~ C. islandiea wero
reoorded in Fauskangerpollon and Lindüspollen,-two landloeked areas
nonr :Bergen.
Chlamys opereulnris
In 1972, tho western eonst of Norway will be survoyed for possible
becds o~ Queens.
~~~}!du~
The experiments with eultivation of musseIs with net bags were
eontinued in 1971. Experimento \lere otarted uith sorting o~ epnt with
tlle intention to inereaoe mean length and deercaso tho time needed ~or
growth to marketablc sizc.
In the autunn 1971, the first eoonereially eultivated musseIs were
proeessed. Due to very good quality, high priees were obtainod.
Unusual eases o~ food poisoning oeeurred in Norway in the "inter 1970-
1971. TIIO sYQptoms were vonitting and diarrhooa. During 1971 sampIes
of serolater and musseIs have boen tnkon.
~lough the phytoplankton samplos have not yet been exornined in
detail, it soems that thc food poieoning is not duo to blooms of toxie
phytoplankton or sowage eontamination. Teete with white rate have
given no evidence upon the applieability of tosts on the muesole ~n
l~orwo.y. At preeent (1 Harch 1972), no explanation of the ~ood poisoning
can be given, but the group of haonolytioal baeteria are under in-
voetigation. These bo.cterio. ho.ve formerly been rocorded in oonnection
with food poisoning after eonsuoption of Dussels.
---------------------
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Ootroa oduJ_~
In 1971, a production of 6 ton of ono year old spat has not boon
sold nnd the producers are looking for new marketo. In Norway, tho:e
are aloo interootc ror increased production of oyotero ror eonsumpt~on.
CEPiIl:.LOPODS
Todarodes sagittatus.
!. FEßittatus is of coonercial interest in Norway. Catchee are
very variable, rrom 10 000 tons a year to zero during short periods.
The main habitats and spawning areao are unknown.
In Septomber-November a row,!. sagittatus were takon in the Faroe-
Shetland area partly \rith bottom and pelagic trawlo, partly uith hook
and line combined with light. I10st of the individualo wero immature
with mantle lengthc 19-36 cm. One remale, mantle length 46 cm, had
neturing eggs in the ovary. Males were in ninority, contitutiIlß' eome
23 percent. In the saoe period, more than 300 metric tons of T. sagitta~
tue were rished with oquid hooko along the coast or north No~ray.
Repreoentative sampIes rrom t"ro loealities were investigated. lIo.ntle
lengthci varied froo 23 co to 35 cm, the average ineroaeing rrom 28 em
in Oetober to 30 CD in November. All illaividua~owere immature, oaleo
oontstituting l~ in Oetober and 5% in November. Fish usually dominated
in tho stomaeh eontonts, but were at timos outnuoberod by squid or
krill. Othor food itemo wero ~olyehnotos arid aophipodo. Spoeioc of
fish identified froo oealos and otoliths woro Trisopterus osmarki,
Pollaehius virons, Gadiculus thori, tIaurolicuo ouelleri, Sebaetee
norwogic~ and ~. viviparuo. T. sagittatus ovidontly turne to eanni-
baliom when food io seo.ree.
Gonatue fabricii .
Soall cpoeimeno, mantle length 9-22 mri woro takon in surface plankton
bauls at oi. 11(66°N, 02°E) from Januo.rY to June and in December. Bonke
and a few speeinenc, mantle lengthc 25-28 cm were tnkon from tho stooachc
of bottlenooo whaleo, caught by Norwegian whalors noar Labrador.
Loligo forbosi
11. sampIe of 50 speciDens, mantle lengths 19-50 CD, tnkon in bottoIJ
trawl off Uostern Ireland in }Io.rch, was invostigated.
In 1972 various species of squid will be sampled during the eruises
of the rosearch ships, especially north and west of the British Isles.
Experioontal fishing will be cnrried out from hired veccols in the
Shetland axeno during spring and along the coast or North NO~fay in
Oetober.
Poland
(L. Zmudzinski)
Uo have carried out recearch work connocted with benthos in the
north-western Atlnntic, south nnd middlo Baltie and the Balt Sen.
Our experiDente woro carried out at 150 biological stations.
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Portugal
No report received
Spail'l
(H. Quiroga.)
Oyst~rs. Qontinuation of studies on the flat oyster (~stre~ eduli~), the
Portuguese oyster (Crassostrea angulata) and on the different settling
substrata for oyster larvae; the growth and reproduotion in several
oyster beds along the Spanish ooast. Culture experiments on oysters
in the laboratory, using a reciroula.ting system and in oontrolled environ-
ments have been effeoted.
Clams and oookles. Studies were made on the sedimentation and pollution
effeots on the molluso beds in several looalities on the north-west ooast.
The biology of olams, Venerupsis deoussata and 1. pullastra has also been
studied.
riussels. The musseI eulture is being studied in the delta of the Ebro river.
Cephalopoda. Studies were made on the biology and systematies of the
different speeies from the Iberian eoast.
Benthos
Studies were made on the different aspeots of the repopulation of Gelidium
sexquipedale beds from the north eoast of Spain, with the objee~ of in-
dustrial exploitation. The eeology of tho weeds from tho north~rest eoast
of Spain lfere invostigated as weIl as the specifie divorsity of diffeFont
benthic eeosystcms from the eontinental shelt
Slleden
(13. I. Dybern)
An investigation has been oarriod out on the ~ytiluo edulis population
density on soft bottoms, in a hoavily pollutod fjord, at tho [hmdish "Tost
eoast.
I3onthos
Soft bottom benthos i8 studiod at 75-100 so-ealled "diagnostic
stations" spread ovor big parts of the open 130.1tie and along the "Test
eoast. These stations will be investigated for scveral years in order to
got indieations on changes in the natural environment, e.g. by pollution.
Hard bottom benthos is studiod at some places on both the east and
west coasts for similar purposos.
In about 10 areas benthos sampling is made in conneotion llith
investigations of thc natural near-shore environment at placcs for
present and future nuclear and other pOller plants, emitting \Farm llater
diseharges.
~~ odu10
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United Kingdom
1. Eng1and and Ha1es
(P. R. Ua1ne)
During 1971 monitoring surveys of the three main cockle-producing
arcas - tho :Burry in10t (S. Hales) , tho "'nah and the Thames estuary 1Tore
continuod. Spatfa11 in the Burry In1et was poor, but the surviva1 of tho
1970 spat uas exco11ent and 1arge stocks of 2-ring cock1es now form the
basis of tho 1972 fishery.
In tho Thames ostuo.ry studies havcbeen main1y concerned with tho
cffocts of hydraulic drodging on both tho fishab10 and undersizod
cookle stooks. Rosults indioate tho.t while this method of fishing oooklos
io vory cfficient, i t oan rc:m1t in a largo mortality of spat uhioh bo-
oome dioturbed and washed out of thc substrate if the grounds aro oon-
tinua11y fiohod.
4t Studios on a largo unexp10ited stook of cockleo on tho ThL~oy Sands
in tho ~lamos estuary were oontinued during 1971. It has beon ostimatod
that approximatoly 235 000 cut (12 000 tonnes) are of commorcia1 sizo.
Investigations showod that about 50 peroont of tho stook died last
yeo.r, mo.inlY_.Dccauso of tho high donsity. Cock10 stooks in tho Hash
were survoyed during thc spring and autumn. Tho spatfall in 1970
was good, but near1y one hundred porcerit of it had diod by tho sp::ing
of 1971. A further opatfa11 ooourrod in 1971; those oookles surviving
until tho autumn of 1972 will form the basis of the 1973 fishery.
Hyti1us ~ul!!.
The monthly rcoording of spatfall in !'Ioreoambe Day iTaS oontinuod,
and ShOilOd that tho annual cyole in 1971 was simi1ar to previous years.
Tho hoo.vy uintor spatfall grC"lT to 20-25 mm by tho autumn, by. '\'1hich tir.le
one bod of 250 acreS uas estimated to oarry 12 000 tons of seed. A
major offort is being made to explore the methods by whioh this seed can
be moved to more she1tcred areas. Spat oaught on coir ropes and trans-
ferred to 0. raft in the Menai Straits have attained a maan length of .
38-42 mm and a yie1d of 10-12 kg per metre within 7 months. Experimental
plots at 10w wator of spring tides have given disappointinc yie1ds, pro-
bab1y due to excossivo prodation.
Ostrea edulis
rmsz::;c==- r ..,sv.-e::.e
Observations have continued in the Rivor Fal (Cornwcll)and in the
east coaot fisherios to detercino spatfall. During 1971 spatfall in
thc River Fal was modarately successful, but on most aast ooast oyster
grounds it was generally poor. Tho annual Soptcnber stock ourvoy in
the River Fa1 showed the number of ring-sized (67 mm diameter) oysters
in tho fisllery to bo approximately the same as in 1970, indioating
anothor fairly poor season during 1971/72. However, an incroase in tho
number of brood oysters was rocordcd and catches in this fishory are
1ikcly to improva in tha noar futura.
••
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Surveys have beon made ef a reoently located stock of
oysterc in Stanswood Bay in the Soloht (couth coaat). A population
of at least 10 million oystere ie eetimated to be preaent in thie
area. Some 80 percent of this etock appears to have reculted from
a heavy spatfall in 1970, moet of the cettlement occurring Oll
Crepid~ fornicato which ie very abUndant in this area. A light
spatfall also occurrod in 1971~
Craesostroa gigae
Experimonte to aeses the effects of varying dogreoc of tidal
oxposure on the growth of C. g)gas epat ~Tore made in the River Ronch
(Essox) and .ll.ncleeoy (n. Halee. In the early eummer batches o'f
50 epat were plantod in traye on tho chore nt approximntely 80-
10~~-immereion and 85-98 nt the two sites roepectivoly. 0.4 g spat
were uoed in tho River Roach and l.~ and 4.0 g in Anglooey. Tho
o;v-store '\'lere oxamined aftor 3 monthe in R. Roach and 8 months in
Ang1ooey. At both sites there was 0. positivo correlation be~reen
the time of immereion arid shel1 growth but meat yie1d did not follow
tho same pattern 0.0 thore was littlc differonce in the final dry
weight of moat in epat inmoraed for 90-100% of the time.
Pecten maxi~us and Chlamys opercularis
Survoyo were made of stocke of Pecteh in the eaacern area of the
English Charmel ear1y in 1971. One area was 10cated where cntches
of up to 50 market oize ecallops were taken in dredge hauls of
30 minutes duration. Fo11owing this survey a Nmihaven vesee1 cxploited
this stock with eatiefactory recults.
Dxploratory survoye for Chlamy~ opercu1ari~were carried out
a10ng the oaet conat of England in the \·lo.sh and off tho Humber estuary.
No ntocke of commorcia1 value were locatod in theee areac.
Prodator control
- -Experimonts nore started to teet tho effectiveneoe of "Sevin" in-
secticide (active ingredient 1 Naphtyl N nethyl carbonate) ae a con-
trol agent for grecncrabc, Carcinuc maenas. Thie was considered
'to be a poesib1e method for protecting small c1ams (rlercenaria merce-
naria and Venorupi~ decussata) which had beon reared in hatchcrieo.
Thc initial roeults euggest that very loca1ised contro1 of crabe can
be obtainod by the use of "Sevin". Hm'1evcr, it ,·ras found that
traye protected '\'1ith the uaual commercia1 DlOSh of 4 x 4 mm cou1d
become re-infectcd by crabs emaller than 4.5 om carapace '\'1idth.
These emaIl crabs entered thc trays after the initial treatment
and sometimes cauaed considerablc morta1ities beforc the next
application of "Sevin".
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2. Seotland
(H.Je Thomas)
Hyti1us edulis
Observations on the settlement and growth of musee1s cultivated
on ropes were continued in severa1 sea lochs on the Scottish west const.
Experiments were undertnken on the contr01 of ascidians fouling musse1
ropes. The oecurrence of MYii1ieola was further studied. Various she11-
fish were axamined for baeterial and other eontaminations.
Peeten mo.ximus
=======-====--
Observations on the abundanee and growth of Peeten m~~us were
continued.
Chlamls opereularis
Cateh effort and eomposition dnta were obtained for the commercinlly
exploited stocks. Studies were pursued on the settlement and growth
of queens. Compnrative fishing experiments were undertaken to test the
efficieneies of a variety of genrs in the capture of scallops and queens.
Lolig:o forbosii
Data on the commercial 1andings and cntch composition of squid
were maintained.
13EJ:TTllOS
Food Chnin Studie~
Long term studies of prey-predntor relationships on 0. flntfish
nursery ground have eontinued.Thoco invo:'ltu rCl:)'"Ulcr o.sscsa:.lclr(;c oi 'c}w avail-
able fish food, and of the structuro of the flntfish populations. This
work is 1eadingto the formation of hypothesis about the meehlUlisms
'\'Ihich oontrol flatfish recruitment.
tt Studies are being earriod out at the same time on the food chain
of n nearby muddy ground at a depth of 30 m. Pnrticulnr attention was
paid in 1971 to the fallout onto tho bottom as a resu1t of primary pro-
duction and the grazing of planetonic herbivores.
Coastal survey
A final evaluation has been made of surveys of 22 sandy beaches.
Their potential as plaice nursery grounds has been assessed and the
range of biomass determined.
U.S.S.R.
(A.S.13ogdanov)
In 1971 investigations on tho biology end distribution of euttlefish
were carried out off the eoast of north-west Afriea. The benthos survey
of the Barents Sea was made (500 stations).
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CRUSTACEA
Belgium
(R. De Clerck)
Analyoeo of conoUIDption shrimp landings were cnrried out and
catch per unit data were col1ected.
A special otudy has been otarted on the length composition of
shrimpo by means of research veooel catches. An attempt was made to
shrimp-forecaoting on the Belgian coast.
Regular shri~p surveye along the Belgian coast were also continued.
Canada
(n.G. vlilder)
Homarue ancricanus
In thc scmrecd zone of st Margaret t s Bay, l{ova Scotia, the eemleed
production is an Order of magnitude greater than the food coneumption
by herbivores (sea urchins) and tho herbivore production io an order of
magnitude greator than their consunption by lobsters. In many areas dense
populations of sea urchins have el~inated largo scaweeds. This imba1anco
which leads to 0. loss in pri~ary productivity, may be 0. conaequence of re-
ducing the lobstcr population below 0. critical density.
The artificial induction of the bactericidin in lobster hemolymph
confere no protection against GafflsZa homari tho causative agent of blood
disoaso. Tho most effectivo antibiotic tostod in vive is vancomycin, given
in small doaes prior to infection.
The complexity of tho homonal central ~ochaniam of moulting in lobsters
is illuetrated by the fact that treatment with ecdysterone inducoe appa-
rontly normal propnration for ocdyeis but noot animalo dia near or during
• tho attoI:lpt.
Study of the so-called Y-organ of Honarue indicateo that thio io
actua11y tho mandibular organ - a rccently doscribed structuro of un-
known function. Proliminary rosulta indicato 0. rolo in tho fonala sexual
cycle but do not rulo out a eocondary rola in moult control.
A previously undoscribod ciliato parasito hao boon diocovorod in
tho blood of lobstoro. Incidonco of infection among etorod animalo
was associatod with shell disoase but the parasito can be cultured in
hoalthy lobstoro and has boon transforrod to tho crab ~~ aranous o
Experimonts in pons, hatchery and restricted sea baeine'de~onstrated
that Atlantic lobsters survivod, grau and reproduced in Pacific ~raters
but failed to establioh 0. brood stock, principally bccause scedings 'Tere
too small and larvac were dispersed by flushing. The prine requirement
for succeso io m .adequate brood stock in an area where the lnrvao lTi11
remain and be recr~ited to the parent otock.
••
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The e~~ects that raking ~or Irish moss has upon lobsters in the
Prince Edl1ard Island area di~~er regionally in relation to under\'later
topography. ~lliere the bottom is mostly ~lat bedrock, damage to lob-
sters is negligible. lfuere moss beds are predominately on boulder
bottom, moss rakcs m~y kill up to 5% of the lobsters in their path.
In 1965, an artificial reef was constructed 01' quarry rock for
lobsters in Northumberland Strait. The standing stock 01' lobsters in
1971 was 25 kg per hectare - about 20% higher than that on beet natural
lobster grounds in tho area.
Sediments and fauna from Chedabucto Day show little diminution in
Dunker C oil content in the 12 conths ~ollowing the wreck 01' the Tanker
"Arrow". Some carnivorous npccies are assimilatirig and partially meta-
bolising Dunker C oil.
Satiated male and female hard-shelled lobstere are moderately
attractod to water in which newly moulted lobsters 01' either sex are
held. 01' the 16 amino acids in lobster urine only proline and glutamic
acid elicit walking responses at low conccntrations. Loboter antennulcs
have one type 01' receptor that responds to L-hydroxy proline and another
tllat responds to L-glutamic acid. Another type in the male atennule rcs~
ponds to urine from moulted femalcs but not to amino acids or ecdyoterone.
Lobsters do not respond to water from tanks containing live otarfish, sen
urchins, blue mussels, clams or crabs nor to sea water cxtracts o~
crushed starfish or sea urchins. Sea watcr extracto from mussels, clams
and crabe '''ere hig~ly stimulo.ting.
S,,,ordfish fishermen displaced because o~ mcrcury in sl10rdfieh flesh
were permitted to fioh loboters with tro.ps more than 50 miles ~rom shore
on 0. one-year trial basis. Fivc Canadian vesselo landed over 110 000 kg
in five montho' fiehing from thc contincntal slope in thc vicinity 01'
Lydonio. and Hydrographer Canyono. Offohore trap-caue11t 10betors rango in
weight from 0.1 to 11.0 kg and average 1.4 to 2.3 kg.
Chion02cotes opilio
Tho snow (queen) crab fishcry which startod in tho mid-sixtioo
oxpandod rapidly to peak landingo 01' 8 300 metric tone in 1969; landinge
declinod to 6 600 tone in 1971. Tbe denoities 01' crabe in Placentia Day
and Conception Day, Ncwf~undland, as indicated by bottom photography woro
0.35 and 0.45 crabo/100m reopectively. About 6% 01' the crabo photo-
graphod in Placentia Day were 01' commcrcial size.
Denmark
(E. Smidt)
nomo "Tatero
Pandalus borealis. Recearch work wae undertakcn in the lTorth Sea, espceial-
lyon tho Fladen Ground, in March-April.
Orangon cran~on. Prcliminary investigations woro mado on by catch 01' young
flatfioh in tho Orangon fichory in the Danich l1addonsoa.
••
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Greenland ,mters
Pandalus borealis. Offshore investigations at West Greenland 'fere
continued by echo soundings and trawling experiments. Off Umm1ak
district 0. new prawn ficld was found (length ca 60 miles, width ca.
10 milcs, depth 580 - 600 m) which is hitherto the greatest known
at Grecnland. Soundings and trawling experiments were also made west of
Store ITellefiske Bank and off Frederikshäb, but with poor results.
Chionoecetes opilio. Preliminary experiments 'lith crab traps in in-
shore waters at Godthäb were initiated in 1971.
Programme for 1972
Offshore Pandalus borealis investigations in tlle Davis Strait
"i11 be continued, and more systematic inshore fishing experiments with
crab traps for Chionoecetes opilio are planned.
France
(L. Harteil)
Lt 6tude des stocks do crustaces peuplant les cnntonnements et les
secteurs non proteges des c8tos fran9aises 0. ete poursuivie cn 1971.
La croissancc, 10. reproduction, les deplacements de Fomarus vulgaris,
~ sguinado et Leander serratus ont eta observos.
Des recherehes ont ete effectu6cs sur les maladies affectant
.rr.omarus vulgaris, Homarus amaricanus et Cancer pagurun.
Germany
(K. TimfS)
Crangon crangon. 1) Inventigations of the Institut für Künten- und
13innel1fischürcito assens the shares of undersized protected fish in the
catch of the German shrimp fishery and thc fluctuo.tions in -I;he abundance
of fish species found on the shrimp fishing ground "ere continued. A
total of 245 sampIes (= 2 225 kg) of unsorted co.tcIl of the shrimp fishery
'Tere collected in Büsum, Cuxho.ven, Neuharlingersiel, Dornumcrsiel o.nd
analyscd as to thcir species o.nd length composition.
2) Investigations on the distribution of shrimp larvac o.long the Gcrman
coast were continued. Samplcs were tcl{en also during the 'linter months at
0. largc scale.
Lobster. Rearing o.nd crossina experiments with lobsters of different
origin were continued by the ~iological Station of Heligoland as weIl as
stock o.ooessment work on the lobster population of lleligoland.
Po.ndalus sp. SampIes of deep-sea prawn catches made by a commercial
fishing boat and on the occasion of a research cruise of nv lIFriedrich
Heincko ll in FarncDeeps area and on the Fladen Ground lTere analysed as
to their spocies and length composition at the Instaut für Küstcn- und
Binnenfischerei.
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Procrrrumme for Shellfish- and Benthos Research in 1972
~1gon erangon. Catch aseessment work to determine the eomposition of
shrimp eatches by species and 1ength will be continued at the Inst~tut
~·x KUsten- und Binnenfisehrei.
?anA§.lus op. Research on the eomposition of Pandaluo eat"C"hes made by
RV "Fricdrielt Heineke" in the North Sea will be eontinucd.
Coclcles. Survey work on the size of the eocklc population along the German
Horth SeD. eoast "li11 be continucd.
Ice1and
(H. Eiriksson)
He,Phrops norvegicus. Routine date on Horl1o.y lobster lo.ndincrc, eateh/effort
and eateh eomposition were maintained. 2 832 Nephrop~ 'Iere tagged in
.. September at south-west Ieeland.
In 1972/73 research will bc earried out along similar lineo as
before. Howcver, increased emphasis will be laid on tagging No~vo.y
lobster and to the problem of undersized whitefish in tIle cateh, es-
pecial1y haddock.
Pandalus borea1is. So.mp1ing o.nd co11ecting of catch/effort do.ta l'laS
eo.rried out in the so.me manner as before.
•
February, May and Hovember surveys revealed nm1 Pandalus grounds
in Beruffjördur~ cast leeland, in Djupa11 off the north~lest coast and
in Jölatldjup, west Ieeland. In the first area. exceptionally big eatelles
llere obtained, or up to 3 300 kg per 20 minutes tow. Thc aroo. is
hOllever, not expeetcd to support a large fishery duc to its 1imited
size. In Djupall and Jökuldjup eatehes of respeetively up to 320 und
600 kg/hour 'tiere obtained.
Experiments ,vith mainly tuo tY1'es of seleetive trD.lIls lTere eon-
tinued to find a way of minimizing the by-eateh of younß eod and ho.ddoek
in the prmvn fisheries.
Experiments were earried out at seo. on an Ieelandie desi~led pra"m
sorting maehine. Sorting of small prawns seemed to bc effeetive and
0. high proportion of these were returned to sea alive.
Lo.rge seale to.gging was initiated by tagging 8 000 prmms at
north-uest Ieolo.nd. The tag usod was thc plastie dise - oilver \lire
type deseribed by Tiews.
In 1972/73 research will be eontinued along simi1ar lines as in
197r "ith inercased emphasis on to.gging und probo.bly deep-l'Tater surveys.
In addition to further trials with scleetive traWls, experiments
are plo.nned with mid-l'later trawl for eatehing prmms.
Also inereased hydrographie observations are planned on the north-
west prawn grounds.
••
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Iraland
(F.A. Gibson)
Lobster (Homarus gammarus). Inforoation concerning catch and effort in tlle
lobstor fishory continued to bo collected. Initial work on tbo roquiremcnts
of lobstors in storage showod that rates of 'iater flow aro critica1ly im-
portant ond also that very rapid accumulations of nmmonia in rc-circu1ation
conditions occur. .
A thesis on gonadel development in lobsters was comp1eted in 1971 ond
aversion of thio will be pub1ished in thc Irish Fishcry Investigation
Dories.
Crawfish (Palinarus clephas). Fu11 scale work on this specias \,rao resumed
in 1971, beginning with a atudy of the winter trap fishery off tho south-
cast coaot. Cf tho specimens cxamined, 87% were femalas und of these 94~
carried bright orange ova with no sign of eye•
An extensive research veaael cruiso off tbe south coaat in June
falled to revoa1 pby1losama larvae.
Routine adult crawfish moasurements were made at various ports and stor-
age pounds o.long tho south and west coasts. During late 11o.y and eo.rly June,
ovar 0. wide aren of the south-west and west coasts, 0. vory 110avy fishing
produced unprecedentedly largo number of soft shelled crawfish. Thoso were
easi1y dnmaged in transport and in storago pounds, leo.ding to hoavy losseOe
At first the losses had been attributod to crawfish shol1 diseasc, but oxo.-
mino.tion provod that the massive concentrated moult was reoponsible. Sanp1es
of diseo.sed crawfish sent for exncination to the Portsoouth Polytechnie, pro-
vidod inconclusive results. Dacterial infoctions oay ho.ve boan of socondary
no.ture follo\1il1ß' do.r:mgo to soft ohells. The occurronco of the tlDisoasotl
was notod to d\'rindle durins ihe OUlI:IJer and by thc nutumn of 1971, its symptoms
wero very raroly aeon.
In Docember 1971, oxporioo~ts wore cOODcncod to oonitor tho oxygen re-
quiroments of crawfish or n largo range of sizes undor varying conditions of
tcoporo.turo in storngo pound conditions und this work will continuo in 1972•
A largo ocale tacging progranmo ~lill bo undortaken in 1972 followinc succoss-
ful trials "'ith 0. plastic nrron tag inaortcd betweon tho eecond o.nd third
abdominal segments. Toggle taea ~ere o.lso used and it i8 possiblc that
those may be more suocossful with emaIl crawfish thcn whon insorted into tho
suture.
Craba (Cancer EaP,urUs). Cro.bs were taggod and releo.sed offf tho north-wost
ooaat, but only one was reported to havo been recaptured by the end of 1971.
~blin Ear Pro.'fnD (Nephrops norvegicus). Studios were continued in 1911, in-
cluding con~orcial saopling, rosearch vessel surveys, townot 1arvo.l surveys,
laboratory ronring of larvo.e and sub-aquo. diving to study Nephrops in ita
natural environment.
Work was co~oncod on estications of ago based on modes. ~lO varianeo
in each possible ycar clnss io so grant tho.t r~oing io proving very diffi-
cult.
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Larval survoys carried out in April, Mny nnd June showed that
1arvae appeared to be scarcer in 1971 than in 1970.
In the 1aboratory, three foma1es hold in aquaria~ hatched and
from them 50 1arvae survived, many of them doformod, 'out a fell Here
hea1thy and one of these survived the rourtll post-larval stage. This
has been rare1y achieved in captivity before.
Juvenile and adult UOEI~ops ~Tere maintained in captivity to observe
mou1t and grolTth rates. Five specimens of possib1e ages from 1 1/2 to
2 1/2 years nt time of capture, survived for more than a year, providing
va1uab1e information of growth rates and its seasona1 variation.
Using Scuba Divers, populations of Nephrops in the Irish Sea 'Tere
studied. Praunc lTere counted by injecting purp1e stained formalin into
burrows, thus a110uing prawns to be c1ear1y observed and associated 'Tith
particu1ar burrolTC.
Ita1y
No report received.
lifether1ands
(P. Korringa)
Brown shrimp. The Dutch shrimp 1andings were great1y nffected by the pre-
sence of unusua11y 1arge schoo1s of cod. Thoreforo tho intorre1ation
between cod and brown shrimp was studied in detail in the year 1971.
It appeared that the very strong year c1asses of cod produced in 1969
and 1970 had drastical1y reduced the shrimp stocks in the Dutch cöasta1
water in tho lTinters of 1969-1970 and 1970-1971. The catcIles per day
fishing were oxtreme1y low in tho spring of 1971, nnd p1mlicton invostig-
ations roven1od that an unusua11y sna11 numbor of shrimp 1arvao "las pro-
duced in tho pcriod January-April 1971. This is evident1y ro1atod to
prodation by cod upon tho parent stock. Thoro appeared to be 0. corrc1ation
between the nUQbers of cod of given dimensions and the losses sufrcrod by
the broun shrimp in its various dovo1opmonta1 stages. A paper was presented
on this matter durin5 the Counci1 Meoting held in He1sinki.
The introduction of the rotating sieve for sorting the catch on board
the shrimpers continuod steadi1y and now about 5~ß of the shrimp fleet is
equipped with this machine. The so-ca11ed sieve-net, 0. French invention
which was introducod in the Nethor1ands in 1964, but was then not readi1y
accepted by the Dutch shrimp fisllers, gained sudden1y a spectacu1ar
popu1arity nmon~ the shrimpcrs in 1971. vfuen correct1y rigged, this net
with its horizontal separation has evident1y considerable advantages over
the traditiona1 slrrimp net. Undersized shrimps were not 1anded at all
in 1971.
Deop sea prmrn.
for thc dcop son
thc Farne Deeps.
advice ,·ras given
In 1971 Dutch shrimpers fished on a rather largo scale
prawn Pandalus borealis on the Fladen Ground and in
Samp1es of thc 1andings were ana1ysed and scicntific
to the fishermen.
,------------------ -
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Norway
(K. Gundersen)
Homarus gammarus. Tagging experiments on lobster in the field were con-
tinued. Fifty-three tagged lobsters were liberated in January and
118 at the end of June in Busepollen south of Bergen.
At the end of March, 53 tagged lobsters were liberated in Kvernhus-
osen north of Bergen.
In addition, at the above mentioned localities, fishing experiments
with different types of gear were carried ou in June-July and October
and November.
Catches of tagged lobsters from previous years were controlled for
moulting, etc., and if in fine condition, they l1ere liberated in other
areas.
From this year, the burning marking method was uscd in combination
with the toggle tag on all liberations of tagged lobsters.
Commercial catches of lobste~were investigated at the lobster pond
at Glesvmr in order to got information of the composition of thc
lobster stock along tho west coast of Norway.
pancer pagurus. The feeding experiments on crabs in basins which started
in 1969\10rO continued in 1911. In addition to the foeding in basins,
floating wooden boxes were also used.
Also different methods of setting the crabs' claws out of function
were tried.
Poland
Nothing to report.
Portu,g-al
No report receivod.
Spain
(H. Q.uiroga)
Studies on the prawn and shrimp populations from tllO Canary Islands,
Baloaric Islands and the Spanish Sahara coast. An important 1!.9marus
population from the Sahara coast has been studiod.
Studies on the breeding of the prawn Penaeus ~crathurus.
Parasitae of tbe.cr~b, Carcinus maenas.
••
•
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Svredcn
(D. I. Dybern)
Pnnda1us borea1is. Continued information from about 20 eommereia1 trawlers
as to their da 1y eatehes in different fishing areas was obtained. Tho
eatehes whieh dec1ined strong1y from 1962 to 1966 now seem to havo a
slight upward trend ngain, but on1y half of the eatches of 1962 (about
5 000 tons) are obtained. Tho increasing trend is main1y due to the
decreased nuober of trawlers and subsequent1y 1ess fishing pressure on
the stocks (about 7a;~ of the trm'llors as compared with 1962 are nou in
action).
The medusa~ bai~_~ caused on1y very slight trouble to the
deep-sea prmm fiohery.
During 1972 experimental traw1ings will be carried out to co11eet
material for age determination nnd assessmcnt of Panda1us stocks.
Cancer pagurus. The otudies of the bio10gy nnd behaviour of the crab
havc been continued a10ng the same 1ines as before. The results of
tngging experiments have further stressed the eapabi1ity of the erabs
to trave1 10ng distanecs. The average distanee trave11ed by a erab
exceods thct of a lobster by at least 10 times.
The mnin pnrt of the 'crab programme is now finished nnd the resu1ts
nre expected to be pub1ished during 1972.
The fishery 1egis1ation of Sweden is being under eonsideration o.nd
in connection with this it hns been diseussed to proteet the crab stock
(nhich tends to decrense) throuß'h introduction of 0. e10se season during
sunmer. It' is also being diseussed to introduce a bnn on cnpturing
crabs nnd lobsters by diving.
HoIJarus vu1gnris. The tagging progrD.L1IJe in the Skc.c;crcl: r.=oc !Jr.f.l I)Oon
finishod after 5 years of tagging. It hns pnrt1y been rep1nced by a
sioi1ar programme for the Kattegnt nren whieh will be continued during
1972.
The deerease in cODOercin1 catehes of lobsters eontinued also
during 1971 but is soomrhat 1ess pronouneed than before•
Uephrops norvegious. Reporting of the dni1y catches froIJ about 40-50
trawlers hns been continued. Therc nre no signs of a.decrcnsc in the
stock of Norway lobsters, n1though the menn size of thc individua1s in
somc p1aces seems to decrcasc sonewhnt. Thc reporting will continue
during 1972, but ni11 bc rcp10.eed by reporting by 0. 1esser nuobcr of .
bonts in thc coming ycnrs,
Expcriocnta1 trmr1ings in the Dohus1ün nrehipe1ngo show that a
proportionatc1y big nuobcr of Norway lobsters arc obtnincd thoro thnn
outside tho is1nnd region. This is probab1y due to the higher fishillG
pressuro in the 1ast-mentioncd aren.
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United Xingdon
;1.. England and HaIes
(p" R. 1l0.1rie)
Cancer pagurus. The investigo.tion of the cro.b stocks in the south-wost
of England has been continued. The oo.in o.io of this study, uhich began
in 1968, is to check on the vo.lue of tho oxisting minioUD size limit of
114 on o.nd to deternine who.t effect o.ny change in this size would have
on the yield fron this fishery.
A further 3 297 crabs uere tagged by the suture oethod during 1971
to co11ect inforoation on growth rate and migrations. A total of 9 466
to.gged cro.bs ho.ve been releo.sed in this study; of thoso ro1oased beforo
Septenbor 1971, 1 117 (16~) were returned by the end of 1971, of lnlich
214 (18%) ho.d nou1ted. Sufficient do.to. is now o.vo.i1o.b1e on the nou1t
increoent and frequency of mou1ting to oa.ke o.n estinato of cnnuo.1 growth
of eo.ch sex. In genero.1, nigrations ho.ve beon re1o.tively 1initod, with
nost cro.bs being reco.pture<.l l-lithin 10 niles (16 ktl) of thoir positions
of release, o.lthough sone movenent occurs betwoen the nain fishing o.reo.s
of Devon and Cornwo.ll, lTith uigrations of up to 70 niles (112 km) being
rocorded.
During 1971, it lIas possible to consolidato the do.to. required to oru~e
an o.soeostlont of the cro.b stocks in tho south-weot,nnd n yicld aososstlent
of this fishery will be oade in the noa.r future.
~onarus vulgaris. Trio.ls testing the porsistence of tags ho.ve continued.
The spllyrion tag is continuing to prove very satisfactory. Eighteon
lobsters ho.ve noulted successfully with this tag o.nd without tag 10ss.
In cooperation l1ith the NERC Fisheries Biochenico.1 Unit,Aberdeen,,
0. serieG of bait trials hnve been conducted in lo.rge outside concrete
talu~s. It was found tho.t pots baited with squid, plo.ice and nackere1
were equo.lly o.ttractive under these serni-naturo.l conditions, but empty pots
und o.n artificio.l bait conpounded from squid extro.ct bound witll o.gnr were
not attro.c:tive.
Palinarus vulgo.ris. An intensive seo.rch of the Cornish coast for sn0.11
crmTfish 'ms nade by 0. diving party during the sUDIl1er, but none lTere found.
Returns fron tlle 1970 tagging experinent suggestcd tho.t off st Ives 20-3~~
were being co.ught nnnua11y. A further 163 to.gged cro.wfioh were re1eased
in tllo.t o.reo. in 1971. Prelinino.ry returns do not confirrn the previous
high rate of exploitation.
Crangon crangon. SanpIes of Cro.ngon ho.ve been col1ected fron tlle connerci0.1
fisheries in the 1'1o.sh o.nd the Tha.mes estuary to study the stock conposition
and to record the occurrence Qf ovigorous feno.les. On the west coo.st, the
IIorecambe Bay (Lancashire) stock was exa.mined. Low lo.ndings of broun
shrinps in this o.ren. in late 1970 and eo.rly 1971 caused considerable concern
rego.rding the'futurc of this inportant fishery, but catches began to inprove
in Septenber 1971 n.nd stocks during the co.rly winter were adequate for loco.l
necds. From thc infornation o.vo.ila.b1e, it appca.rs tho.t thc decline in the
fishery, u:lich nainly depends upon 0. single ycar class, l'la.S due to poor
recruitLlC:l1t in 1970. This situation also a.pp1iod to other br01'1n shriop
fisherics in Ini Europe. Inprovcd rccruitncnt in 1971 has helped to
sto.bilise this fishery.
••
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Pcndalus borealis. Tho population of ~. borealis in the Farne Deep area,
30 lao off tho eoast of north-east England, has been surveyed annually
sineo 1966. Data is now available on the relative abundance of this
species, the size and weight distribution of thc stock and the sex ratio.
In Decenber 1971, the stocks were agnin surveyed and catch rates were
sinilar to those in previousyears, with quantitites suitable for CODDer-
cial exploitation. However, no British vesscls have yet fished this
stock which is exploited by German and Danish trawlers. The survey also
provided further inforoation on the distribution of P. borealis in re-
lation to water depth and the nature of the sea bcd.-
Pandalus montagqi. Tho only ronaining coomercial fishery for P. montD.GU~
OCCurS in tho Wash. Landings in 1971 wcro good and the fishery was nainly
baood on tho brood fron 1970. Nonthly visits were made to thio fishery
durincr 1971, and rOß'\.llnr sampIes were taken to determine length nnd tho
oox ratio in ordor to nonitor ohangco in tho population. Tho oil content
of large and snall llholo shriops 0.0 weIl as the digestive gla.nd (the oo.in
storage organ) l1as beendetornined during 1970 and 1971. The oil content
shous soasonal vario.bility uhich appears to be re1ated to the tioiIl[)' of
ovipooition in the fonale.
Regulo.r nonitoring of the Tho.nes stocks has continued, but the popu-
lation density reDo.ino o.t 0. 10\1 level. On1y "0" group individualo hnve
been found in any nunber and older speeioons are rare.
Hephrops norvegicus, The oajor effort on !!.9.P11E_01?E. during 1971 Ims boen
direeted towards the preparation for publieation of tl1e considorable
o.nount of accunulated inforoation relating to the North Sea fishery
and the Irish Sea stocks.
Regular scnp1ing of the Northunber1and fishery has continued and
observationo have beon collected on the size distribution, sex ratio and
breeding cyele of lI.e.,I>.llFops. One of the oain problems of this fishery
io the presence of lnrcro nunbers of soall Nophrops in the coonereio.l
catches deopite the use of 70/75 on nesh nets. Tllis has cauoed oooe
concern nmong local fisl1ernen and nerehants. llowever, after 0.11 the
available evidence uao e::mnined, i t was conc1uded that reduction in
sizo was nainly due to changes in the pattern of fishing. At the present
tine thc 000.11 chanae in average oize does not o.ppear to justify furtller
neasures to conserve tllese stocks. Prelininary investigations have
been Do.de into the northern Irish Sea fiohery off Cunberlo.nd, llhore 0.
relatively ne\1 fiohery exploited both by British and Irish vessels for thio
opecios has developed.
2. Scotland
(H.J. Thooas)
Pandalus spp. Studies of the eatch composition of Pnndalus borealio
and on the distribution o.nd biology of P. bonnieri were undorto.ken.
C~neer pagurus. Routine oanpling of the cateh o.nd the collection of eatell/
effort dato. were oo.into.ined.
Hooerus vulgnrio. Popu10.tion studies were pursued. An inveotiga.tion wes
na.de of ovary developnent. The fisl1ing efficieneies of various traps in
the cnpture of lobsters and crabs vlere studied.
.•
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Nephrops norve~icus. Population studies were continued including an
investigation of recruitment and growth. A variant of the standard trap
lias tested.
U.S.S.R.
Nothing to report.
